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Auto-Sleepers Bourton (Auto)

Year: New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.1 Litre 163bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.35 (less mirrors) Metres

Height: 2.90 Metres

Length: 6.45 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

Sprinter based model 

2.1ltr 163bhp Automatic

2-berth coachbuilt

Rear kitchen coachbuilt
The Mercedes-based Bourton comprises two large side-facing settees that, easily,
convert to two singles or one , large, double berth. It has a well-appointed rear-
mounted kitchen and the trademark swing-wall bathroom. This motorhome comes
with the 7-speed, fully automatic, Mercedes gearbox and habitation air
conditioning. With generous storage inside and out, the Bourton is both practical
and luxurious.

Main features

2.1ltr 163bhp Mercedes Euro 6.3 engine
9-speed Mercedes paddle shift automatic gearbox

'Casa Milà Mustard' upholstery
'Santani' furniture
'Artic White' paintwork

Sargent Cat6/S7 tracker (annual subscription required)
CRIS security chip

Motorhome WiFi (sim card required)

25ltr underfloor mounted LPG gas tank (habitation)

Truma Aventa Compact Plus habitation air conditioning

Large external skirt locker
Drop-down near-side exterior locker

Drive Safe gas regulator

Mecedes Coachbuilt Premium Pack

9-speed fully automatic Gearbox
Alloy wheels
Cab air conditioning
Cruise control

 £SoldSale Item was £96,995, Now:-



Thule canopy roll-out awning
Colour reversing camera & LCD screen
80w solar panel

MBUX infotainment system (including)

7-inch touchscreen
Apple CarPlay
Android Auto
Dab radio

Winter Pack (including)

Fresh & waste water tank blankets
Truma Combi heater upgrade
Concertina cab blinds
Wheel arch blankets

Other features

Colour co-ordinated bumpers

Remote keyfob central locking (cab only)

Electric/heated cab mirrors
Electric cab windows

Rear fog lights

Driver & passenger airbags

Removable habitation carpets throughout

Swivel cab seats
Opening cab sky roof

Wind-up skyview rooflight

Smoke & carbon monoxide alarms
Fire extinguisher

LED strip awning light
LED habitation lighting

Electric slide-out habitation step
Rear corner steadies
Rear mud flaps

Underslung tanks for

62ltr fresh water
53ltr waste water

Exterior connections (inc)

TV aerial
Gas BBQ
230V mains socket
Mains hook-up

Whale autofill 
Manual water fill

Rear-mounted kitchen (including)

Dual-fuel hob
Separate oven & grill



Dometic microwave oven
12V extractor fan (with downlighters)
Large 3-way fridge with freezer compartment 

Swingwall bathroom (including)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Swingwall with vanity basin
Mirrored vanity cupboard
Storage cupboard
Shower

Auto-Sleepers Bourton 360° View
Please note the 360° view is for information only

It is not of our stock vehicle

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=EoVH4LWe5KR
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